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[USINGS. duced ail through tise country and ap- Lake Superior, the mlonopoly wili end. mnent Germant politician and tue leader of
plauded by a good many of the politicianis, But it is flot now probable that the republic party iii that country. le

oiuced in the Sain- but TRUTI1 is decidediy Of opinion that tise promise of something of years had been a powerful eppoouiît of Bis-
providing, among ail this would be pretty carefully rocon- hence wilI satisfy the present feeling. marck and the present Germait goverfi-
re importation of siduered and remodeiied if tise fact becomes The Raiiway company may know its own ment, and hail often bitteriy dlenounccd(
t in tise tTnitý3d at ail apparent that tise Nova Scotia ceai business very well, but it is doubtful if it its ride. When tise Senate adoptod reo-
tion not te go into fields caiî find an open market else- may net flnd that a prescnt relaxation lutions appreving higbly of tise courseo f
in concerned until where. Lotis as regards tise railway mnopoly and sucis a man, as being mluci iii tise inter-
dmitted duty frce --- the land monopeiy would bu a very judi- ests of tise German people and thoun sent
i is certainîy ene Thero is, just now, eviduntly a goed cieus meve. The land rug«ulations of tise tieni te Bismnarck te present te the

Canada. Se far deal of feeling in Manitoba that eught net Goverilmunt, tee, ought te be carufully leuse, littie wunder tisat a iluan cf bis
cencerîi&î tiiere te be overioeked by eur men in autisority. considered at once. It weuild Le a pity arbitrarýy spirit should proiiptly returti
q1uestion the ad- For some months past eur party iîews- te chbafe and gail tise feelings of the ad- them again. Tioeresoluitioniswerou PUICIY

g it te mucis ex- papers have beu busy, as they usuialiy venturens pieneers wlio are neow daim, so voiuntary at Lest, and pessib]y ilntcldud.
now being strip- are, in magnifying or minifying thse ifl1 much te buiid up a great Province, or by tbeir authors for kitc-ilying PurVHu")4.,

apid rate, and be- portance cf the nesvs of discentent from several great Provinces te tise west of us, aiong tie Gurmian voters iii the trnitçd
liere will Le good that Province, and tbe publie have become if it ean be reasonably avoided. States, and tbuy may serve pliltical

18 genie. se. accustomed te tisat kind cf persistent ends just as w-uit as tisougi Bismaircknîisrepresentaticn tisat net nsuchi attention On tise other hand the tax payers ef tbe had presented bliau and then laid tutus
sait trade cf Can- was paid te it. The uvents cf thse iast few oid Provinces cf the Dominion have gond aa namsyofca ienloetbe United States days at Winnipeg beave ne reem te deubt, riglit te fuel that TIIEY should Lu treated aa namsychjlpg< ou

ose cf thse West, however, in regard te the reai intensity withi somo considuration se far as ail this The generai supposition bias Leu that
tre are in this Pro- cf tise feeling cf discontent. That a large business is conccrned. Great burdenis cf if wemnan was but givun the f rnluiso the
cf hundreds cf number cf farmers front the varions debt were laid on tieir shouiders te pur- end cf thse legalized liquer trailic wouild

id cf great deptît. scattcred sections cf that Province s]îould chiase this turritery front thu Hudson Bay net be fasr eff. It is just possible tisat it,
be practicaîîy in 'nuet te devise seme means cf bringing Company, and stili grcater burdens to snay turil out te Le ene cf tbo mlany
our own iimited about a change is cf itself a sîgnificant open it ail up Ly the grat national rail- popular nsistakes. lit Wvyesiiinig Torii-
try cannet Le de- fact, and it is stili more significant that way, besides the iîeavy cxpensc cf pro- tory tise women have liad tie fuit riglît cf
e its full extent. tiscre was a good deal cf diversity cf viding, in part at ieast, fer tbe survey and thse franchise for years, and tise results
Ia splendid niar- opinion about tise propriety cf raising tise thse goverument cf the country, The are aiways reported quite satisfactory. It

cîsg the sicros cf standard cf the disruption cf tise Do- tax payers havu surely gune as far as can turns out, isowever, thsat lu Wyoming
aalmtost prolsibit- million as the mont effectuai means cf be reasonably exisectud, of ilen. A rail. tenîperance lugisiation is net se far ad-
ited Status. Lut obtaining such mneasures as they dlaim in way witlî a menopoiy iiîay Lu mnuch botter vanced as iii some otiier localities weAs
off and a vast sait justice they slîould have. It maybe that than ne railway at ail, and the prusent where wonien bave ne voice fl tho eite-
up, especiaîîy il, the effect cf the legisiation at Ottawa hias land system butter taian ne systum. tiens. A local option bill was rccntly
ron and Bruce. been more severely feit in Manitoba than' introducud into tise Wyoming Legisiature
le frem there te many of us have imagincd. Toronto can ncw boast cf a Free Li- and defeated by a goud majority. lit
uik, and tise sales Th ev mottxo giutrlbrary creditable te tise city and te the view cf these facta, it is just possible
iVe raeIu>o h ev mpr a narclua rovince cf whicis it is the capital. To- tîsat tise new franchise agitation miay net

at es t or iamplements was scarcely feit anywhere reuite will Le a much me-re desirabie hoe poonal sdsrbet t of u97st 8 year hee was else, as the other Provinces did net requiire te tie manof intelligence and the lover of poveiin , e nearly as desirable tesn o c r
718 bomi hion cfd te import them te any extent. it is 8, literature because f this new institution. pvoiticians a nt er iyaicl eL

Do inon b se a ond as, in regard te severai otier important It is enceuraging te see with what zeal vie ys m tes
2n bussens frein branches of manufactures. it may turil and interest our ieadîng cîtîzens and our Tise foot*nd-moutli diseaiie lias brokunl
s waes sen fro ut that our isanufacturers, in their argent tax payers have gne into ths free ut among tie catte on somae of tie

sait eids anaxiety to comnmand tise Manitoba markets iibrary business. Probably in tise eusd tise Kansas ranges, and thora is a geod deni
oL anil po erreached tie ounds f prudence. il tax payers will fiîd tiis open ibrary and f consternation in regard te tie matter.

oni eend r~<onsequence cf tise great distance cf that reading room, free te every citizen, a A greater caiamity couid liardiy have c-
Province front our manufacturers, and tise good investment. It may save taxes in- curred te tisat State. Cattie raising is

ped tisat tise ceai very great cest cf transportation it was stead of increasing them. Burke remark - thec great industry cf KCansas, and. the
a atWasingon.deemed necessary te put on a higis rate cf ed years age, that education is a cheap lierads there are in suds vast nuibers, and

db ai Washngt on. duty, in order te leave mucis margin of systemt f gvernmeît. Tie uneducated se litte steparated fromt ocad otler thât
profit at ail. Tise isigi tariff nay have citizens are, as a rule, tise dangerous and a terribiy infectious disease, once fairiyId Le satisfactory proved very pleasant .te manufacturers expansive ones; te guara wisom police and spread, wouid pirove a geuseral disaster.

Leti ver ad teo- hrbt very galiing te tise consumera other efficers require te Le emîuicyed and As it is losa Ly even tise rumeur of sudsi a
bcuvrpresen t ein new country wliere nsoney is very paid, and te punisi tise crimes cf whem fact wili Le serieus. Tise Eniglisi cattieBosto ist coa bard te procure, and wiserc manufacturod many heavy Lurdens cf taxation are re- market wili Le ciosed more effectuaily

Boson nd thr aticesmust be very dear at tise Lest. quired. Let our young men Lecoun e at- than Lefore against Aunerican cattle, and
oeeonytr --rbby hwvr h riwym' tached te our Library, lt thir venings al trade witls tîis cunty must Lcen-

were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I onytrw rLLy owvr ieruwymn e spont pieasantly there, and lot tise tireiy cnt off. Canadian cattie raiscîs-
iotiser hand tise opely poiicy of tise Canadian Pacifie and taste for a pure and iseaithy literature Le vili ]lave te use very great precautions for-s find a more un- tise Government have donc more thoan thus cuitivated, and tise cemmunity wiii some time te coma, as tise epidemic is iiowtrie than in tise anything cisc te Lring on sometising like Le tise botter, tise pleasanter, tise safer, in existence in Engiand, iii tise Easternio Onstario manu- a crisis. Iii is net reasonable te expeet and tise more easihy and ciseapiy govern- States and in tise West, and importationsspondingly Lene- that a froc, enterprising poople like tise cd. from any cf tisese directions w-ould Le uit.tus made. Last majerity cf these making up tise popula- tended witis serueus danger.put ferth a very tien cf tise West, wouid long consent te Tise Luieker resolutiens have just Leen ___

1Rouse te dae"ou- Leing confincd te a single lineocf railway, returned te tise Washsington Sonate freont Special attention is directed te page2,umiers in Ontario, or submit te tise policy cf disallewing, ail Bismarck. 0f course there is yet quite a and tise large rewards tisere offered for anl-ir Amnerican ceai Acts cf their own Provincial Legisiature ripple cf excitement in political nircles swers te Bible questions. Tise heading re-O f tise prenant in cisartcring other projectcd roads. Tise ever tise whlîoi matter, but it must seon ward this tusse in an elegant Pianso. Tisetendcd te make Hon. Minister cf Raiiways has recently have its day. After sucela a snub from next a Cabinet ergan, and tison othur verympetitive peint, given an assurance in tise Flouse cf Cemn- Bismarck it is possible tisat tise Sonate valuabie rewards foilow. Try yosîr skill.ni tisat vea7 ao- mens tisat as seon as tise C. P. R. is coin- may Le soînewhat more inciined te nîind Onily $1 required for a six msontlis sub-generaliy repro- pieted around tise norts shore of its own business. Dr. Laiker was a prom- .soription.


